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Aue;ust a . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
/'6 ""¥" 9' . 1 "ii ./} Date --- -----,- -- -
__ dt.,..••• ct... __ &}~---------- ----- -- ------
Stree t Addres s ~ - -~----------------- - ----C/ ~£1, • :.. 
City or Town ------ ----- --------------------------------
How l ong intl)';,ed ~ at,; __ ,,?~- - How l ong in Mal n;./~~~·- "" • -
Born in - - - - -- - -~-~~~~"1(e:~- ~ --- -- ---Date of Bir th ~ea,_tJ;./tf'~~ 
If married , how many cl1ildren ~-Occ11 pntion ~.:~~c;; 
Name of Emnlo-Ter --- --~::_..--~~---/.£'_~-----------------
( Present Or "iast) -=~r:/ ~ ~--- ·,. 
Addres s of ;.I'lp l ~yer <:#--~-::_------------:;.------
Engli sh - ---- --S eak - - --- ---- - Read ---- - - - Wr l te - -----------
Other lan~ua~es -- ---------~~!~-------- ----- ------------...... ., 
Have y o 1 made ar,pJ. ication for citizenship? -----~----------
-Have you ever had ~i litary s ervice? -- ------ - - ---- ---- -------
I f so , wher e? --- - ----- ----------- - When? -- - - - ------ - -------- -
_s. , ~:~ 
Witness _?{_£_(<_~ --~------------
